
Monday,  August 24 
 St. Bartholomew, Apostle 

 Mass 7:30am Charles Rice 

 (Wanderer Forum Foundation) 
Tuesday, August 25 

 Weekday 
 Mass 7:30am Steve & Emma Virostek (Linda) 

Wednesday, August 26 
 Weekday 

 Mass 7:30am Pat Carter (Linda Virostek) 

Thursday, August 27 
 St. Monica 

 Mass 7:30am Maria Vasti (Bob, Toni Potter, Lucille) 
Friday, August 28 

 St. Augustine, Bishop, Doctor of the Church 

 Mass 7:30am Michael Vasti (Lillian & Family) 
Saturday, August 29 

 TWENTY SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
 Mass 4:00pm Mack, Johanna Gudauskas  

 (Bill & Jan)  
 Mass 5:30 St. Isaac St. Isaac Jogues Parishioners 

Sunday, August 30 

 TWENTY SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
 Mass 7:00am St. Isaac Daniel Happ  

 (Carl & Marsha Bosch)    
 Mass 8:00am  Charles Rice (Wander Forum Found) 

 Mass 10:30am St. Mary’s Parishioners 

 
ST. MARY’S SACRIFICIAL GIVING 

 

Sunday, August 16:  $3,035.85   Thank You! 

THIS WEEK IN OUR PARISH 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

Evening Rosary: Sunday-Friday 5:00pm and be-
fore 4:00pm Saturday Mass. 

Mass Servers: 
Saturday 8/29 4:00pm 

T/C Maxwell 

Sunday  8/30 8:00am 

Miller, Aguilar 

Sunday 8/30 10:30am 

   Rolinitis, Burke 

Eucharistic Ministers for 8/29, 8/30 

Saturday………….4:00pm……. 

Sunday...………….8:00am…….…McMasters 

Sunday……………10:30am……...Rivers 

Lectors for August 
Saturday………. …...4:00pm…….…Maxwell 

Sunday……..…….8:00am………..Combs 

Sunday……………...10:30am…….Levin 

 

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR SICK:  Bree Aldridge,  Carol 

Anderson, Sharon Andrews, Kate Armon, Abigail Bartel, 
Debbie Biava, Gina Roulaine-Bolser, Elaine Bonebreak, 

Florence Britch, Cheryl Burke, Tory Ceader, Colleen Cessna, 
Karen Chasteen,  Pauline Cheever, Betty Chesrown, Wilma 

Cole,  Jerry Cook, Wesley Cook, Delbert Cornwell, Kristi 

Cunningham, Jackson Cunningham, Christine Delhaye, 
Breanna Delva,   Kristina Deprat, Caroline Dillon,  Jenny 

Butikas Ferrill,  Giggs Gae, Margaret, Perry Garrison, Regina 
Hampton, Aaron Hatcher, Don Hennette,  Pat Heramburg, 

Edgar Herera,  Theresa Hmura, Rachel Horning,  Harvey 
Hudson, Dolores Huffmann,  Frank Hunicke, Charles Hyde,  

Karl Jordan,  Ann Karcavich, Christine Karushis, Allison 

Kijewski, John Kocurek, Bobby Long Jr., Lorna Konsis, 
Mollie Latoz, Laura Lawrence, James Lawson,  Bryttany 

Leaver, Mindy Lutchka, Dylan Lyons, Theresa Mackowiak, 
Mary Martin, Matthew Massman, Christina McCollum, Bernie 

McFetridge, Alex McMahon, Jerry McMasters, Jaren Miller, 

Margaret Miller,  Larry Morales,  Matt Murtha, Presley 
Ragen Mosier,  Darla Payne, Fred Pessky, Jamie Lee 

Phillips, Randall Plankenhorn, Timothy Polancyak, Ray 
Rach, Judy Rader, Traci Riley, Dawn Roy, Karen Rudd,  

John E. Sabalaskey, Carl Sayon,  Barb Shanks,  M.A. Shaw, 

Christy Sloger, Jeff Sloger, Ray Sloger, Patricia Sollars, 
Special Intentions, Michael Spiering,   Kirk Swanson, Edy A. 

Taylor,  Marianna Taylor,   Brenda J. Todd, Lucille Valantas, 
Max VanVickle, Lillian Vasti, Tina Vaughn, Frank J. Vettorel 

Jr., Joe Vigil, Dorothy Virostek, Raymond, Mary Vogel, Bob/
Barbara Walblay, Michael Wargo,   Donald Wolfe, Bonnie 

Wolfe, Roger B Wolfe, Rita Wynn, Colleen Youhas,  Gary 

Youhas,  Johnny Youhas, Tom Yuhas, Emory  Zimmerman 



TWENTY FIRST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  August 23, 2015 

NURSE’S CORNER:  
 

How quickly the summer has gone and now it is time for schools 

to start.  A few reminders for our children and adults.   
 

For the Children:   

• Practice safety when walking or riding bikes to and from 

school 

• Be aware of people you do not know.  Do not go near or talk 

to strangers.  If you are approached by a stranger, quickly 

get away, seek help and report to the police 

• Do not bully others.  If you are bullied, let your teacher and 

parents know 

• Enjoy learning and have fun 
 

For the adults: 

• Reinforce the safety factors 

• Be careful when driving.  Be aware of children and follow 

safety measures at all times, speed limits and not passing 

school buses 

• Be supportive of your children and participate in their activi-

ties.  Be alert to any potential problems they may have 

• Grandparents, take interest and go to their activities 

ADA UPDATE:  As of Aug. 3, our pledges have increased to   

$32,290 from 159 families (39% of the parish).   This puts us 

$1,662 over goal.  This overage will be returned to the parish . 

LOOKING AHEAD…..Now is the time to watch for sales on 

pop and water for the Labor Day Weekend Celebration.  We 

will also be needing desserts for the BBQ dinner on Labor Day.  

Thank you in advance for your generosity. 
 

The International Food Fest Committee is accepting donations 

toward their event.  Send your donation to the Parish Office. 
 

Raffle Tickets:  As of Aug. 10, we have processed $11,345 in 

sales.  We have a looooooong way to go in a short amount of 

time.  Our break even is $35,000.  Please do your best .   

 

2015 MISSION APPEAL:  Thank you to all who generously 

donated to the Diocese of Kablae Mission Appeal.  Because 

of your contributions, $1,917.40 was collected. 

From the Moral Reflections on Job by St. Gregory the Great, 

Pope  (Lib.3,39-40: PL 75,619-620) 

 

Struggles without, fears within 

Holy men beset by tribulation must endure the assaults of those 

who use violence and verbal attacks.  The former they resist with 

the shield of patience, but against the latter they launch the sharp 

arrows of true doctrine.  In both types of fighting, they win the 

day through the wonderful arts that virtue bestows, for within 

wisdom they teach the wayward while showing a courageous con-

tempt for outward hostility; the straying of sheep they set on the 

right path by their teaching; the attacker they suffer and over-

come.  For they have nothing but patient scorn for the enemy who 

moves against them, but they sympathize with their weaker fel-

lows and bring them back to the safe way, opposing the former 

lest they lead others astray and fearing for the latter test, they 

completely lose sight of the truly upright life. 
 

Let us see how a soldier in God’s camp fights both types of en-

emy.  Paul says: Struggles without, fears within.  He lists the at-

tacks he must endure from without: Dangers from floods, dangers 

from robbers, dangers from my own people, dangers from the 

pagans, dangers in the city, dangers in the desert, dangers on the 

seas, dangers from false brothers.  He also tells us what weapons 

he uses against his enemies in the war.  Toil and hardship, many 

sleepless nights, hunger and thirst, frequent fasts, cold and naked-

ness. 
 

When beset by so many struggles, he guards the camp, he tells us, 

with great watchfulness.  Immediately he adds: Besides these 

outward difficulties there is that daily weight upon me: my anxi-

ety for all the churches.  Thus he himself fights courageously and 

devotes himself compassionately to protecting his neighbors.  He 

tells us of the evils he endures but also of the blessings he brings 

to others. 
 

Let us reflect, then, on how difficult it is simultaneously to endure 

attacks from without and to protect the weak from within.  He 

endures the attacks without, inasmuch as he suffers flogging and 

chains; inwardly he experiences fear, since he is afraid that his 

sufferings my be a stumbling-block not to himself but to his disci-

ples.  For this reason he writes to them: Let no one be shaken by 

these trials, for you know that they are our lot.  Amid his own 

sufferings it was the fall of others he feared, lest the disciples, 

seeing him flogged for the faith, might refuse to acknowledge 

their own faith. 
 

What an immensely loving heart!  He thinks nothing of what he 

himself suffers and is concerned only that the disciples may be 

led astray interiorly.  He scorns his own bodily wounds and brings 

healing to the inner wounds of others.  It is characteristic of holy 

men that their own painful trials do not make them lose their con-

cern for the well-being of others.  They are grieved by the adver-

sity they must endure, yet they look out for others and teach them 

needed lessons; they are like gifted physicians who are them-

selves stricken and lie ill.  They suffer wounds themselves but 

bring other the medicine that restores health. 

Please join The Women’s Care Clinic on Saturday, August 29, 

to run, walk, or rock your heart out (in a rocking chair!) as we 

Celebrate Life, remember the blessings of the past 12 months, 

and look ahead to the Clinic's future. We will run a 5K Color 

Run from our new building to Winter Park and back, walk laps 

in the parking lot of 1509 North Bowman Avenue, rock in rock-

ing chairs, get faces painted, play games, hear great music, 

share great stories, and more! It's a morning your whole fam-

ily will enjoy.  


